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Evening Current

The

NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY,

CAKLSBAD.

VOL. 1, NO. 128.

KOR.MI.OEK REVOLT NOW
IN STATE OF COLLAPSE.

By Associated Press.
Petrogtad. Wednr- - y, Sept. 12.
Press.
Xcvonlii
fiicial
statement
to un
Petrograd, Sept. IX Minister of
Labor Skeheleff and memhem of the the Ko niloff attempt to overthrow the
p
.sional government seems to have
council of workmen nd soldiers' deleI .1 und
there is no further rea-- gate! announced today through l
i fear u collission
between the
ii'
Russian news agency that Cienct'1
After (jeneral Alexieff
Knrniloff's adventure had collapse! t'"j forces.
en in communication liy teleMS
and that the army at his headquart.i
phone
with Korniloff the opinion is
surrendered.
had
expressed that the revolutionary leader would abandon the enterprise.
"SA V AtiE" DIVISION NOW ONI.V
UNITE OK TROOPSWHICH ARE KORNILOFF WILLING To SURRENDER ON CERTAIN TERMS.
I.OYAI, TO (JEN. KORNILOFF.
By Associated

J "..'Mi

1.

1'

PORTUGAL NOW RESIEtiEM;
THIRTY FOI It
MM. KD MEMSEVERAL
WOUNDED
BY
BERS I. W. W. WHO WERE
EXPLOSION
OK BOMBS.
DEPORTED ARRIVE IN Ml SB EE.
By Associated Press.
Madrid, Sept. IX Portugal
has By Associated Press.
I'hoenix, Arizona, Sept. l.i. A tele!een declared to be in a state of
siege according to a telegram from phone menage from Bisbee said that
Lisbon, which is caused on account of thirty. four alleged I. W. W. membera
a griii-rn- i
strike in fall establishment. who were deported July 12th, arrived
The Portuguese capital is now closed there on the train from Columbus and
and several persons were wounded by were met by Sheriff Wheeler ami 75
deputies, who marched them to the
the explosion of bombs.
bull ground. Seven men with families
and property in Bisbee were allowed
tn go about their business unmolested.
' ghty. who were found to be regis- WILL CON-M'd under the draft are now being
t till 41 by deputy sheriffs. Nineteen
the y had returned to get personal
SU F- - uiiil
SIDER
property and Sheriff Wheeler placed
each under a guard of two deputies
who will see
they leave Bisbee
FRAGE RESOLUTION this afternoon. thatThere was no excitement or disorder of any .ind.

WOMAN

Press.

would

Phone 1S2

DISORDER

SENATE

-

force

r. Month, Sr. Copy.

W. ARE MET AT

London, Sep. IX Korniloff expresPetrograd, Sept. IX According to
"Savsed a willingness to surrender on cer
an official statement,
age" division which is composed of tain terms says the Exchange Tclei ne SUSAN
li the graui dispatcn irom rcnograu.
B. ANTHONY RESOLUGeorgians and Caucausians,
provisional government demands his
only unit of troops sent against PetTION FAVORABLY' REPORTED
rograd which now remains solid for unconditional surrender.
COMMITTEE.
BY SENATE
Korniloff, that body now being at
By Associated Press.
Riley and Nelson Plumbers.
Tharkeo Selo and up to yesterday
it was feared

Year,

ESCORTED TO BALL PARK-- NO

By Associated

Press.

1I7.

DEPOT BY SHERIFF AND DEPUTIES AND

HAS BEEN AVERTED

By Associated

13,

MEMBERS OF

CIVIL WAR IN RUSSIA

KOHMI OI K S ADVENTURE HAS
AND ARMY AT
COLLAPSED
SURRENDERED
HEADQUARTERS

SEPT.

Mrs. Joe Walker writes from
N. Mi that she is there
ing hot bnths; that Mr. and Mrs
Walker are there also and they
Washington, Sept.
Susan enjoying the rest and chi.nge.
B. Anthony resolution which provides Walker has many friends here
by inquire of her whereabouts.
woman suffrage
for nation-wid-

faring.

Hot
tak-

Cnn

are
Mra.

that

e

THIS BANK
HAS

BEEN

DESIGNATED

DEPOSITORY

KOR

KUNDS.

LOAN

LIBERTY

AH

THROUGH OUR MEMBERSHIP

naturally feel a venae of pride in thia recognition
on the part of the U. 8.
of CONFIDENCE
eipreaalon
and
We

government.

The

First National Bank
Carlsbad, N. M.

have to be applied to it, but it now
seems that the situation has cleared
and it appears undoubted that "Savage" division, though devoted to
Korniloff, had no idea of their destination or his aim. The submission of
the "Savage" division was brought
about through the devotion of a group
of their coielationists to the

BATTLE

RUSSIANS

BETWEEN

MAY BE FOUGHT WEDNESDAY

By Associated 1'resj.
Stockholm, Sept. IX The Svenaka
Dagbladet announcea that it haa rePetrograd
from
ceived a dispatch
has
stating that tieneral Kerensky
left the Russian capital at the head
of an army in order to meet the
troops of Korniloff before they reach
the capital, and it waa expected that
the battle would be fought

ITALIANS AND AUSTRIANS
NOW FIGHTINC FURIOUSLY.
By Associated Press.
Home, Sept. IX--battle between
the Ai tiians and Italians for the possession of Monte Sagabriele is now
being waged furiously, it is officially
announced today, and new Austrian
forces yesterday renewed attempts to
dislodge the Italians from the slopes
of the height but after advancing at
a few points, they were repulsed.
'

A

Press.
Vienna, Sept. IX "Italian losses in
the eleventh Isonzo battle," says an
official statement issued by the Austrian war office, "have reached almost
a quarter of a million, including twenty thousand prisoners."
By Associated

The sermon Sunday morning in the

Presbyterian church will deal with
"The First Interest." Evening worship will be held at seven thirty with
sermon on "Unquestioning Obedience"

president

l

constitutional amendment, was favoi- ably reported by the senate suffrage
ommittee today and will take its
regular place on the calendar for a
vote at the session beginning in

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mayes, wife
and the baby are here today shopping
and transacting business. Mrs. Mayes
ays they had one of the finest rains
at their pHHM this week they have bad
for a long time; that it was not a
shower, but a rain.

f
L

Chapter A. of the P. E. 0. held ita
"petting meeting of the year Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. Eugene
It was decided to devote the
erts.
regular meeting days this year to the
A benefit tea was
Red Cross work.
planned for the near future.
The state convention of the W. C.
U. has been called off tit Clovia
und will be iirrunged for later. Mis.
ppointcd dele-- I
Q, t;rantham was
gate from here and was to have gone
this week.
T.

I

.

THE WAR WILL END
DKITHiEKY

ITALIAN LOSSES ALMOST
QUARTER OF A MILLION.

of the

Hendricks,

THE NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD

MiAINST

National Bank of Carlsbad, haa been
confined to hit room for the past week
quite ill, vJt he ii reported better
tbii morning.

Elliot

WE ARK
IN
SYSTEM.
RESERVE
BANKING
THE FEDERAL
PLACED IN A STRONGER POSITION THAN EVER BEFORE TO
TAKE CAM OF THE REQUIREMENTS
OF ALL OUR DEPOSITHEY
TORS, WHETHER LARGE OR SMALL.
WHETHER
KEEP
CHECK INC OR S.WINC ACCOUNTS; AND AT THE SAME TIME
TO C1VE THE MOST MODERN
BANKING SERVICE.

ELIMINATE
BY

AND HOUSEHOLD
YOU DECIDE TO

THE

WASH

IRMNNG YOUR

WORRIES

DAY

WORK

AT

WHEN

HOME

TO US.

TOWELS, PILLOW CASES. SHEETS. TABLE COVEHS, ETC., ALL
I. AUNDRIED AT
BEAUTIFULLY

35 Cents Per

Do

If our work fails to please you, its because you have never tried our
SANITARY SERVICE.
All

work must lie paid for the same

day of delivery.

CARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY
THE SANITARY WAY.

THE MKMM.
A FORMER
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MiN
Elizabeth I'ruit Will Sing
second - class matter
the Red roH.
April Hi. I'.HT, at the post office at
Carlsbad, New, Mexico, under the Act
Published daily
S, llTB.
of Mai
The music lovers of Carlsbad will;
Sundays excepted. I.y the Carlsbad hlvl.
0,portunjty to vnjuy H ,,re

Entered a

,,., ....,.. ;l,

,,,.,

rmM vwafH)

CHRlHTlAN
KIRK,

CORNER DRUG

:

NY AG QUALITY

Voice does
!
, h

not

al-

TOJlomi.K,

AN

1

1

urn

of the valley and who was at
time la business here, come in
yesterday for a visit with old
Roiwell News.
Jim Simpson of Chalk Hluff ranch
passed through to Koswell Tuesday,
where his wife was operated on that
day for some trouble.
Part of the
was scraped or removed.
Jler son, Harry Woodman, received a
.virc yesterday stilting she was resting very well.
one

FIFTH

JUDICIAL

DIS

TRICT COURT FOR

-!.

powerful voice.
vs,,y m"k" "

I

Jim Simpson, one of the old,

STOKE

1

-

n.

Jim Simpson Hark on Viait.

STORE

h

A

SI

UK; 111'

PRICES

mu.1

&

INSI HANrK

SEE THE NEW SETS OK
CHINA JUST RECEIVED.

Elizabeth I'ruit of Roswell will gift
lecital at the Armory lor the bene-- '
fit uf the Material Fund of the local
Hed Cross Chapter.
In ancient times, seven citiea of
(ireece contended for the honor of
Member of the Associated I'reaa.
being the birth place of Homer. Car-The Assoc iated Press is exclusively
'""1 Ukp' no "m" Pride in the
entitled to the use f, republication of
II news credited
to it or not other- - fnt-- t that this (rifted young singer first
wise credited in this paper and also saw the lifrht in this town.
he local news published lierein.
Some years ago it was discovered
.:
u
i i
Ati
i
SUBSCRIPTION KATKS.
6.00
One year in advance
3.00
Mix months in advance
60
One month in advance
05
Sample copies
-

IS, 11T.

Qhina

( ARI.SHaII

Wtn. H. Mullane Editor and Manager

SF.PT

jaw-bon- e

-

her case
The present t.rm of court of EdEDDY COUNTY
BOttnty has, through tbe
grand tn'' "tnpr fstloltja qualities were not
lacking. She developed great indus
jury and sheriff, unearthed consideraII H. Polk, from the ijuven country,
ble crlfM bill from report from other try, rare r.iscriminaiion ami a devoDistrict court has been husv tram
counties in the stale we are n law tion to her art. that never flags ami j, Wednesday until Thursday evening on is in town today looking very pleafails of success.
abiding people, The Crunt
the Rawls case. The stBte witnesses sant over the gool rains they hnve
county rarely
.
SN. .
I
had up there.
roi mis siuiiieu under tne l.est mns- - ufte,
grand jui y In ought in eighty live true
enrv (ami ton. who wit..
hills and only ten no bills. Other ters and this will be her farewell amineil were Dave McCollaum, Kred
D. Hnrkey ami wife
from
Curry
counties among them
Ross Middleton. - Ira
hav appearance in New Mexico before go- - Montgomery,
the ranch today.
as"! to resume he' studies.
shown by the court reports a large
Taylor and ,1. N. Hewitt. An angora
It is gratifying to know that Miss, goat owned by Hamilton was brought
increase in crime.
To what cause
Heavy Rain; Caproek lo Comanche.
the increase can be attributed Is a I'ruit is not only devoted to the an- - before the jury in the court roiim
"rt ,,ul "'so "abounds in good about four n. m. Wednesday and Ik
question in which thrie may be much
I'eople coming in from Pluins report
difference of opinion. Some hold that w,,rllK"- Her Insure is spent, not in ing one of the goats found in the line rains over toward Caproek. The
the cost of living has increased out!'"1' frivnlilies of life, but in an earn-- ' possession of defendant and proved rainMonday afternoon was very heavy
of proportion to the raise in wages,. est endeavor for the uplift of her to lie owned bv Hamilton seemed to from Clark's Cap to Comanche draw
causing those criminally inclined to u'"!t fortunate fellows. She is much lie good evidence of theft. The
in the work of the greatest nesses for the defense were
Buck
worse. However, when ton I
Riley and Nelson Plumbers.
mini Mexicon labor is almost impossi organization for human relief in all Abies and wife, Rill Covington, W. W.
Rhone 12.
All th
Varner and the defendant
ble to otitnin at $2,110 per day and time the Red Cross Society
himselff
Proceeds
the
of
who
go
being
was
entertainment will
skilled labor can get as high as from
as the! For scalp treatments, facial
and
Evening Current went to press.
H.00
$4.00 to
per day and cotton ' dinct to 'he local Chapter to be
general massage, phone 270.
get $1.00 per 100 pounds, the Ponded in the purchase of supplies,
MISS HA.RT,
gratifying that she is
C. N. Jones and son, Dallas.
" ' "
Mr.
excuse of high cost of living cannot
Swedish Masseuse.
lie possible for In the years past one willing to devote her splendid gifts Renbow and son. also Earnest Delk.
half such wages were counted good,to '"''P worthy work in the town of with a man on the wagon, left this
KINK Al TO TRIP.
pay
The chances are that
many her early girlhood. Let us show our week for the plais with about four
work for a short time and '.hen as appreciation by our support and pre- - hundred head of fine white faced catJohn tJaithe and family of Monusence
People frequently proclaim tle. Mr. Jones bought an interest in
they have leasure to commit crime,
ment, have just returned from an
e
their own rhnracter and attitude by the Ktcheverry ranch with his
kind of entertainments they at- - law, Bill l.usk. and will move the cat- - auto trip to the mountains, going out
Tuesday of t' s week in Silver City
mmm
"
'"r """"Ptend.
tie out there. Not that the cattle are
wns unearthed naj of the most revoltthin, but he thinks he can look after ml,r"'"K P"'ts and enjoyed them-theing crimes ever to have stained the
''Pecially the trip up
better when thev are all in one! ,mmenl,cly'
A man named
name of New Moicloo,
Mrs A. Pm II an, U iss Rlixtilieth .
"iue 1 ""yon. On the return trip they
I, .,
v pasture.
I ...lit, 1...
Steve Hume''
Iruit Will cave Sunday nr Momluv
Lawppoa ai Aiiiuquer(ue and visited
gone to tne inmcI of an aged woman
Nl.w
w)ff- Lthe soldier camp, saw the boys dril- MAJOR BUAC Wil l. SPEAK.
and after I
inir her hrad and frac
Continue, her Itttdlei this winter un-- j
ling, also the
regimental
parade
turing her skull so severe that she' b r the best masteis of th:s country.
which was great. Through the kindThe
of
the
second
of
patriotic
series
is not expected to live end has not Miss Pruit bos a wonderful future be- ness of Major Bujac and ( apt. Dean
regained MMIIc ousr.ess. robbed her fore her either in concert work or meetings at the High school auditor
n"u "PPer with t ompany It and
- uu
will
ium
tomorbe
m
p.
held
at
llM
gold.
The worse rrand onera and her many friends
trunk of $4,0o 00 m
if"joyed a viait with a number of
Friday.
row,
will
be
There
literary
a
than murderer is in jail without bond in BOO Well Ret "i 'h interested in her
0JH whom they kiu w.
anil the money hoi been recovered ex- - career and future success. Charlotte and musical program. Major Bujac
will speak. This means that patriotic
spt
few hue 'red dollars. It is to Wilson will accompany
Riley und Nelson. Plumbers.
her grand- orthodoxy will be set forth in such
fc7 hopeit the
'uilty man may he mother to Kentucky, where she will a wav
'Phone 182.
may
read".
that "he who runs
hung.
enter Nazareth Academy, the school ,f ,hp (,ivim? flr(,
ow i( your 0U,
W. R, Kirkley, who was for 12
..
frM which Mrs. Pruit and her rittrra
v
th
if t , not
mo"thl'
The law passed at the last session of w,.rt. graduated Tuesday's Roswell
lhrmciot with the Corner
h
oooortunitv of securinir the
Drug Store here, came in last night
the legislature to give the district . ,.wg
sacred spark.
double petit
from Rig Springs, Texas, where he
Court the privilege of
Few people realize that the Curls
left his wife, baby, Alace Elizabeth,
iuiv is being used in (irant county
! "'!
school through Its superinThe Scout trooos is about full, but
and Miss Lucile Johnson.
where crime has become so prevalent
Mr. Kirkgiven
whole
state
has
the
to
tendents
have removed
ley
a
has
accepted
as to require the doubling of the ma- as two or three bovs
position
with the
many
new
a
bran
itatcs
nd probably
Can- Roswell Drug company in Roswell
chinery of the law to deal with it their places are open to recruits.
by
teaching
patriotism
that
of
orj'dea
Mr.
apply
will
Pratt
to
will go up tonight.
While one jury is deliberating another didiates
Miss Lucile,
means of a public assembly every and
who
is a graduate of the Carlsbad
may be chosen from the regular panel Mr. I.owry. The meeting at seven r
tornare
erternoon.
i.euers
"day
Presbyter-in
evening
the
Saturday
High school and later took a busiinstead of twenty-four- .
of thirty-sian chapel wilt be concerned specially 'ntf from all parts of the state, rrom ness course, has
a splendid position
publica
patriotic
high
officials
and
canvassing the roll and making
in Rig Springs as master of mechanThe conviction of a white man for with
All tions and publicists commending the
membership.
of
sure
trustworthy
ics, with the Texas and Pacific, and
theft in Eddy county has not occurred
on the roll are expected to lie present. idea and promising to put it in prachas
in more than ten years ami nearly ev
three stenographers under her.
tice.
ery day property of all classes is
et Carlsbad swell up with pride She has only been there since the
Nothing is safe from theft
Joe James and wife returned last Th.
stolen
I, Mtmn
The ftarlabad school twentieth and has been promoted the
for the reason that Juries have been night from the Cap Rock ranch where
from th third time. She seemingly has not
,e,dihip
an obtuse or sentimental as to make it they visited their son and family.
it(lte. Ut u. a. forgotten Carlsbad for she sent word
ft,
It Elsworth Jamea, wife, and the grand
impossible to convict for theft.
The she would be coming this way some
individuals follow that lead.
Mr.
is to be hoped those who think they son, Itustcr, for a few weeks.
faculty need and deserve our support. time soon when she got things armust see the thief walk of? with the James ia well pleased with things in Let us give it.
ranged.
She is making her honi.)
property may some day lose all they general and say the cattle on the
with her sister. Mrs. Kirkley.
range were fat enough for beef, and
earn dy having it stolen.
I. st night J. H. Graham came in
they had a good rain while there.
Roswell where he accompanied
from
at
morning
Sunday
A they returned they spent two days
We will speak
Spencer and George, who
boys,
the
the Methodist churrh on the theme: in Roswell visiting friends
were returning to the N. M. M. I.
wo
night
At
Chriat".
"No Room for
s
cadets this
where they are
R. A. Taylor, who bought the Far-aawill repeat our aermon on "Jonah
Matter Photoarukhar
very pleasant
They
a
have
had
year.
ran. h, came in last night
the Whale" and 'will answer the
vacation at their home on the plains
Jon-j
Texas
points
whale
swallow
other
from Sonora and
question did the
-- -:
and are returning rested snd ready
phone si
where be has been on business.
A. C.
t
for business
-
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Ray V. Davis

first-clas-

d
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MU

THE

i

v

Km.m, CURRENT.

THURSDAY.

Lute Beech, from Monument, is In
town this week adjusting affairs and
attend ;ng rourt.

LOCAL NEWS

1

SEPT.

IS.

Itl7.

IT WILL PAY

Shirley (iaire came in from
the
Mr. Rowan, the banker at Artesia, Hegler ranch near Frijole yesterday
TO HAVK YOUR
ii here today transacting business.
for supplies and hands to shear the!
angora. Mr. Hegler has been keep-- '
Mn. Will Ed. Carter and little ing the herd on McKittrirk Canyon
WM km THE WORK AND
daughter, June May, are in from the nd has brim In them to the
$
ranch to
OUR TIRF. ITOI K IS t OMI'l.KTK
lower valley upending the day.
shear.
Shirley says the range Is
good nnd the goat: are in good hap
R.
is
in today from the
J.
Ste'eon
ranch on Black river. J. It. is looking
Don't forget the Home, Tcurher-I'aren- t
very pleasant today since a good rain
meeting at the High school toSubjects at the Christian church
fell on and around his ranch.
Mr. and Mrs. Bell. Mrs. Willard
morrow at three-thirtand you had 4iunday.
Sept Itlth: Morning "Are Bates, father and mother, are here
and You
as well come early at
Mis
Fror.a Ieck, who has been
a 'Yes-Bu".
ci
from Buffalo (Jan. Tex. f,., mm ....
patriotic speeches and at kance"
apending her two weeka vacation with hear the
Ltended visit and they will also visit
the meeting. Major R. P. Bujac
tend
her sister, Mrs. Fred Nymeyer, at will
Jwith a son at Mayhill.
address the assembly at that hour
.Mrs. Boss Mitchell passed through)
FAinice, is expected home tomorrow
he is one ' the silver tnngued Carlsbad yesterday morning
and
bound for'
She has deserved the rest
afternoon.
orators of New Mexico on patriotic II Paso where he will visit her sister!
from the telephone office, bu' she is
subjects.
This pleasure may be den- near that pla e for n few
weeks.
missed nevertheless, for she bus been
In a few
ied us later as he lea.-ewith the company a long time uml ia
Albuquerque
davs
for
'Con" or Cornelius Rascn" ume in
thorough and always courteous end
lust night from the Colonel William'
obliging.
Oollbl i.orrells. wife, and Mrs Ollie ranch in the big sands, to see his
returned yesterday from a mother and father who hnve both
Thayer
Mrs. Jessie Rascoe is reported some
better today. She was very ill yes- trip to Midland, Texns, where Collin been quite ill; Mr. Rascoe with blood
terday. Mr. Rascoe hud his finger visited a number of relatives an. his poison and Mrs. Rascoe with her old
lanced again and his hand is some grandfather. As they came this way trouble. He can onlv be here todav.
heavy rain about
their they ran into
better. Mrs. Mack Fletcher,
Ben Pate, C.
Meece, and Dr. L
daughter, who is with them, had a twenty miles from Midland, and found
I'lione !
DIM (.GIST
I'honc 9
mud and'witer In places from there Doan. all of Arrvsia, are here today
phone message from the girls in
(for
court duty.
Mrs.
The three children of Mr. and Mrs.
and Miss Mary was very ill yes- here. This side of Monument.
Jim Baker have the whooping cough
terday, but she could not leave her Thayer said, a heuvy rain fell and
C. R. Brice and little daughter, The youngest son, Joe Lane, is quite
mother to go. Mr. Fletcher is with they think the whole country to I. one
Tree was soaked.
velyn, were over night guests at ill with it.
the girls.
the Bates enroute for Dnllas, Texas,
RETURNED TO HOPE.
wee where Evelyn will enter school until
the middle of the term unyway. Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh M. Gage, who
Brice will fa at far as I'ecos toda?
have been in the city for a few days,
tonight.
and return
left today for their home at Hope.
While her they entered their three
CARLSIN
WHICH CONSISTS OK AM. THE ;ool J'EOPLE
Mr. J, W. Brown, who has been sons, Howell, Charles and Parker, in
BAD, DECLARE IT PAYS TO EAT PURE CANDY TH ATS
visiting her son and family, Sid the Military
Institute. - Hos well News.
FRESH
HOME
TOWN
OUR
OWN
IN
HERE
MADE RIGHT
Brown, on the D. Harkey ranch, is
EVKUY DAY.
planning to return to Piano, Texas,
FARM FOR SALE.
going tomorrow.
She will board the
'rain at Malaga. Mrs. Brown has
Best irrigated IN In Eddy county.
her visit and especially being
pweel with the
Private water from spring and plenty
grandchildren.
weefl
of it. Well improved
Cheap us thi
dirt. Call, phone or write.
.1. I,
.Mi.
Thomas,
of
Reals and
Wm H. MULLAN1,
Midland, returned last night from a
SCHOOL AT ARMORY.
Dad Archie, well known old time
Carlsbad, New Mex.
through
north,
Sacrathe
week's
trip
engineer, wr.o has pulled the throttl;
hUM Lucile V TCnr-l- .Dr. D. D. Swearingin, of Roswetl,
will have mento mountains looking for
over the Santa Fe right here for
When they got out of the mountains Ni Mex., eye, ear, nose and throat,
bout 20 years, was here yesUiday, charge of the children or rather the they
found the same
of this
vming from his daughter's in Clovls overflow from the third and fourth much esteemed necessity as they did glasses fitted, will be in Carlsbad at
grudes,
which
will
Barstow.
through
be
Dr. Lauer's office X. ! and 10th of
to
II or more, and here
nd was passing
and Mr. Thomas did not buy or each month.
Texas, where he has two daughters a school room will lie arranged in the
lease any land, but returned to Midliving.
He stopped over in Koswell Armory building with black boards
and
desks,
R. I. R.
For Sale Thoroughbred
until the three rooms on land this morning.
couple of days to olok after proper-cookerels.
the
in
northeast
of
grammer
the
he,came
When
school
there.
ty interest
Hart and Mollane.
tf
Itilev and Nelson- - Plumbers.
yesterday he was at home meeting building ean bo. completed. The ca
Phone "IK.
iVi
'Phone
Dad pacity of the grammer school is not
an old friend on every turn
Archie is a retired engineer for the sufficient to accommodate the children
this lerjn and as it is they are crowd
last six years.
ed.
Carlsbad has one of the best
equipped schojla in the state, and
THERE ARK GOOD AND SUFFICIENT REASON FOR
Mr. room for the pupils is next best to a
HAVING
The life insurance adjuster,
Si.nmore, came In from a trip to Hope staff of tine instructors.
and Artesia. and says things are in
ELECTRICITY IN THE
AND
I.I IT LK SON ILL.
very good shape up around Hope and
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fell
there
rain
fine
that another
Mrs. Frank Feriel came in the first
day, and some farms are changing
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l wun- a very sick. ov
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nniiua
kuu n.;ai
his
farm
sold
,)
Hope,
who lives at
his condition today is not the
there to El Paso. parties. The rain, bant, She sent for her husband this
TAKE, FOR INSTANCE, TH
HOME WITH ITS CARES
i
....i
forenoon.
was not SO gooil in inn uruuuu
They are stopping at the
AND RESPONSIBILITIES OF THE DAY; ELECTRICITY
ia and this way.
Missouri hotel and arc ranching on
LIGHTENS LABOR AND SAVES NERVES THAT MANY
the D. Harkey place or KVar there.
TIMES ARE TBI F.D ALMOST TO THE RREAKING POINT.
FOR
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The W. C. T. U. rally that met on
the court house lawn last evening waa
all snap and vim and a good crowd
was present.
i ne little girls
came
marching with flags and all sang two
splendid selections and gave tm rally
word. One of the very heat songs
sung waa "New Mexico ia Going Dry"
The address given by Judge D. G.
(jrantnam waa enjoyed and ever
number on the program was oarrisd
oat to the letter.
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Smart Dresses
Lt

omarr m

m,y

VV7e are pleased with the showing we have in
good looking Dresses They embody every
possible feature of Smartness and durability and
prices range

$10.00 on easily to $60.00

COAT SUITS
in such a variety that we can please those who aie
in a pleasing mood, and they show all the ear

Prices are

marks of Smartness.

$18.00, all the way to $90.00

Co.

Joyce-Pru- it
WE

WANT

YOUR

TRADE '

1!17.
RIOTING. AGAINST GKRMANH
IN Hl'KNOS
AIRES;
ALL
GERMAN IIOISKS WRECKED.
By Associated

Press.
Buenos Airrs, Sept. 18- .- Rioting
n
late yesterday in an
demonstration and continued throughout the night.
Kvery German business house and restaurant in the down
town districts were wrecked.
The
German Huh and several other buildings were damaged by Are. The police wounded seven rioter seriously
when they fired into the crowd. Three
of the injured are expected to die. At
first the crowds were so unmanageable the police closed all streets leading to the German legation. The ron- sulate archives were taken to storage vault for safe keeping and a very
heavy force of provinrial troops arc
now guarding the railway over wUch
Count I.uxburg, who is the German
consul for Argentine, will arrive today. The cabinet approved the president's action in presenting passporta
to Count I.uxburg.
be-rn-

n

Peculiar things have happened at
Gallup and it is understood the government is looking into the situation.
The
Coal Company,
a new corporation, refused to recognize the union when it took possession
of it properties, and the union men
refused to go to work in its mines.
The union men were requested
to
move out of the company houses to
make room for men who would work
and they did so without cnusing trouble, the new company then securing
other men and beginning the produr-ti- o
of coal. Since then the unio has
called strikes in all the other mine.
and is causing all the properties in
McKinley county trouble,
nstly over
trivial matters. These trouble have
been so persistent, and so unreasona
(
ble, that the government is said to be
convinced that they hive been promoted by
Gallup-America-

n

The Pona Ana county fair i expected to be the mot successful of the
series, a greater preparation are
better and expects to bo able to get making.
out aoon which is pleasing news to
Otero county expects to show an inhis many friends.
nur fl.nl nvar
Mrs W. W. O'Neal was in Knowles crease (if linn hlinHl-r.visiting Mis. W. ('. Cooley last Sun- last year in the potatoe crop. The
tubers are grown in the mountain
day.
Captain Bingham, of Lovington, IMtioni of the county, where, it ia
wai in Knowles attending the meet- said. tha, soil is particularly adapted
if or th' m
ing the other night.
Mr. and Mrs. Krank Millard visited
The republicans recently held a
at the T. Shipp ranch last Sunday
at Alhuiuerrue over the
selection of a candidate for governor,
It seems that
A. N. Sutton and little daughter, but got nowhere.
Romero still believes he can
Bertha Cordelia, came in from Pearl
yesterday. Mr. Sutton says they had be elected governor, if they will let
fine peaches and plums on their place him try. It is understood that the mahave a good crop and the grass in jority of the republican leaders favor
Rethe draws is fine; five or six inches Hernandez as the candidate.
high. He has weaned the calves and publican leaders are looking for trouble from the Lindaey crowd, and are
the cows are getting fat.
anyhow.
all split up into factions
Attention has bee called to the fact There is a democratic row brewing,
that the state corporation commission also, because of the way some of the
has made no attempt to save that fi- strong local workers have been treatfteen cents a ton to the consumer, only ed by the leaders of the party. With
to the dealers. The last ten engines tfhese troubles in sight it is understood
put into service by the E. P. and S. that the l.indsey politicians arc feelW. cost fifty thousand dollars each, or ing around for a chance to run an
just one hundred per cent more than independent ticket.
the same engine cost two years ago
Chief Clerk A apt und, of the state
and this is being used tn illustrate
the increased cost of running a rail- tax commission is preparing compre-- .
The Southern Pacific also put hensive tablet showing all classes of
road
new engines in eervice at the tame taxable property, from which tome
very interesting facts an be gleaned.
coat, and everything else is in
which seems to justify (Mr. Asplund hat both experience and
the fifteen cents a ton increase ask- ability and will prove to be the rlifht
ed, and refused by the state corporakind of a man for that place, at
And, anyhow, it hit work it already showing.
tion commission.
seems that the dealers save the fifteen
cents and not the consumers.
Mrs Rert Leek is clerking this week
while he,r hutband If terv ng on the
Do your s was. ring at the Current
juryNotary always m.
i

knowles.

ling for water for some time. Frank
was so unfortunate an to break his
ngme and it became necessary for
h II. Trice and family of Loving
ton, were in Knowles visiting their him to bring .hi machine to town for
.laughter, Mrs. H. H, Mosley, the the necessiu
repair work. He reother day.
turned' tu his drilling U.t Monday.
Brunch O'Neal, (Veil Milltl and
J. II. Moore, from norih of town,
George Graham, left fin Hosw. ll last drove his
to Knowles
Sunilay morning, where they will at- with a load of fresh vegetables
the
tend the Military school,
other day.
M. Willhoit. W. M. und O. Y. Hollo-waDm Todd was in town the other
returned from the mountains (lay. figuring out a way to trade his
west of Carlsbad a few days ago. place at a price suitable, mo as to enThey had been on a fruitless hum for able him to "vamoose-grass and water.
The protracted meeting
presided
The Knowles school started doing over by Brother Dillard
hac been
business last Monday with a good meeting with success, so as to
t
attendance,
Miss On Manning has
the continuation of same for
charge of the primary room and I'rof. another week if not longer. There
Hi V. Colyer the higher grades.
The have been several baptisms and sev
school this year will no doubt make a eral more tofollow and several others
record, for the teuchers
in charge in view.
have had previous experience and the
Quite a delegation from Knowles
attends, 's all seem anxious to be' and the lower country went to Lov- ington last Saturday, all seeming to
moved up higher.
r0Uf yearlings died a few days have important business to transact
It at the county seat.
aTC in ii until bunch of black-leg- .
MMM this dreaded disease will
Mrs. J. E. Laverty, Mrs. J. L Emshow up, when least
erson, and Master John I.., Jr., re
turned from Spur, Texas, last SaturClaud Bre. kon came in from the day. They came via Lubbock, makranch south of town a few days ago, ing the entire trip in an automobile.
trading for a few black cows.
They state they found the road In
John Hawkins from west of town prime condition, causing no hardships
was a visitor in Knowles last Wed whatever on the entire journey.
nesday and stated his grass was good
J. D. Hall, an old timer in. thia viwhat there was of it.
Texas,
cinity,
now of the I.amesa.
Renton Mosfey returned from a
country, is a visitor among his relaten days hunt for grata and staled
tb.it Ui S. coin seemed to he counter- - tives here this week.
s

war-tan-

i

II ..,,mMa 1" hlivitlt. I.MII
Klbert Hhipp has been iiuite tick
Krank Teague came in from the snd confined to his bed at the ranch
Head Man pasture in Gaines county south of town daring the past week,
last Friday, wheic he has been dril but states that he is feeling aome

tail U'K.n

l

pow-wo-

-

